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ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION: Intercalated degrees are one of the most focused undergraduate research training
activities offered tomedical studentsworldwide. The effect of intercalating on actual career choices
has not been previously investigated.

AIM: To examine the effect of obtaining an intercalated research degree on choosing general
practice as a career.

METHODS: This was a retrospective, matched cohort study of intercalating students at the University
of Otago, NewZealand (1995–2008). Medical students who completed the intercalated Bachelor of
Medical Sciences with Honours, BMedSc(Hons), degree were retrospectively identified. Gender-
and graduation year-matched controls were identified from a publicly available graduate database
in a 1:1 ratio. MEDLINE� and Google Scholar-indexed publications resulting from BMedSc(Hons)
projects were determined using standardised search criteria. Speciality choice was obtained from
online lists of registered doctors.

RESULTS: Over the 14-year period, 99 (3.9%) students completed an intercalated degree with a
publication rate of 36.4%.Of these, 42 (42.4%)were female and over two-thirds (68.7%) of projects
were laboratory-based. Themedian follow-up period after graduationwas 14 years (range 7.7–21.7
years). The congruence between students’ BMedSc(Hons) research subject area and clinical
speciality was 9.1%. Sixteen (16.2%) intercalating students chose general practice as a career,
whereas 83 (83.8%) chose 19 different hospital-based specialties. Compared to controls, students
who completed an intercalated degree were significantly less likely to pursue a career in general
practice (odds ratio 0.37; 95% confidence interval ¼ 0.18 – 0.77; P ¼ 0.007).

DISCUSSION: The present study findings suggest that completing an intercalated degree is
associatedwith lower odds of pursuing a career in general practice. Future research should explore
reasons for this observation to help develop strategies to promote primary care and general
practice careers among medical graduates, including those interested in research careers.

KEYWORDS:Career choice; general practice; intercalated degree; medical education; primary health
care; research; New Zealand

Introduction

Clinical academics are a unique group of doctors
well-equipped to identify unanswered clinical
questions and translate them into useful bedside
applications.1 However, reports from several

countries indicate that the proportion of clinical
academics has gradually declined over the past four
decades.1,2 Early exposure to research during
medical school is associated with later academic
success.3 Accordingly, medical schools have
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established several undergraduate research training
programmes in an attempt to reverse the decline in
the clinical academic workforce.2 Undertaking an
intercalated research degree during medical school
is one of the most coordinated formal clinical
academic research training pathways offered to
medical students around the globe.2

Health-care systems are confronted with a con-
cerning decline in the number of primary care
clinicians required to meet the demands of the aging
and ever-growing patient population.4,5 Speciality
choices may vary depending on several factors
including age at medical school entry, gender, eth-
nicity, medical school entry status (graduate vs. non-
graduate entrants) and programme curriculum
content and structure.5,6 Recent reports suggest that
completing an intercalated degree during medical
school is associated with a lower likelihood of pur-
suing general practice careers.5,7,8 In a cross-
sectional survey-based study, Park et al.9 reported
1/30 intercalated degree graduates at the University
of Auckland, New Zealand, chose a career in general
practice and 19/30 chose a career in hospital-based
specialist medicine, respectively. However, these
studies5,7–9 relied on self-reports of career intentions,
preferences or speciality training applications.

This study, therefore, sought to determine, utilising
novel methods, whether obtaining an intercalated
degree during medical undergraduate training is
related to pursuing general practice as a career choice.

Methods

Intercalated MBChB–BMedSc(Hons)
programme

The Bachelor of Medical Sciences with Honours
‘BMedSc(Hons)’ programme is an intercalated

research-based degree that is offered to all aca-
demically motivated students at the three campuses
of the University of Otago Medical School, New
Zealand. After satisfactorily completing 3 years of
their 6-year undergraduate medical training (i.e.
Bachelor of Medicine and Bachelor of Surgery
course, MBChB), students interrupt their studies to
complete a 1-year full-time supervised research
project culminating in a thesis. Although encour-
aged, candidates are not required to publish their
research findings in peer-reviewed journals to be
awarded the degree.

Search strategy and data collection

Actual career choice, general practice or non-general
practice specialties, was the outcome measure in this
study. To examine the effect of completing an
intercalated degree on seeking careers in general
practice, a list of completed BMedSc(Hons) theses
between 1995 and 2008 at the University of Otago,
along with student names, was retrieved from the
electronic OtagoUniversity ResearchArchive.10 The
following variables were obtained for each
BMedSc(Hons) project: student name, research field
or subject area, category (clinical, biomedical or
laboratory, or community and public health),
supervisor name, academic department of supervi-
sor and year of completion. Medical school gradua-
tion date for all BMedSc(Hons) candidates was
identified using the University of Otago graduate
database.11 The latter cut-off (2008) was to allow
time from medical school graduation to completion
of postgraduate specialty training. As part of the
prevocational medical training, all graduates of New
Zealand accreditedmedical schools have to complete
a 2-year supervised intern training programme
(hospital and non-hospital-based attachments),
which is delivered by accredited providers (District
Health Boards). Following the successful completion
of prevocational training, graduates have the
opportunity to join a speciality (vocational) training
programme, which takes 3–7 years on average to
complete. Therefore, postgraduate training in New
Zealand takes 5 years to complete at a minimum,
excluding further subspecialty training.

Gender- and graduation year-matched controls
were identified from a publicly available University
of Otago graduate database11 in a 1:1 ratio using a
random number generator (Microsoft Excel,

WHAT GAP THIS FILLS

What is already known: Intercalated research degrees provide medical
students with a clear and coordinated research training pathway,
contributing to the development of a sustainable clinical academic
workforce.

What this study adds: Intercalating during medical school is associated
with reduced likelihood of pursuing a career in general practice.
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Version 2016, Microsoft Corp., Redmond, WA,
USA). Current clinical scope of practice or specialist
registration was obtained from online registers of
doctors inNew Zealand12 and Australia,13 as well as
Google searches. general practice as a career choice
was defined as graduates whose scope of practice
and specialist registration was reported as ‘general
practice’ or its equivalent (e.g. family medicine),
irrespective of fellowship status to a general practice
training college. Graduates who are trainees or
registrars under a postgraduate speciality pro-
gramme were included in the analysis.

MEDLINE�- (National Library of Medicine,
Bethesda, MD, USA) and Google Scholar- (Google
LLC, Menlo Park, CA, USA) indexed publications
resulting from each BMedSc(Hons) thesis were
identified using standardized search criteria con-
ducted in the last week of September 2019. The last
name and truncated first initial of both students and
supervisors were used in the author field query,
which were combined with author affiliation
[‘Otago’ and ‘New Zealand’] using the Boolean
operator ‘AND’. A publication was included if
the student was one of the co-authors and the
publication content was consistent with the
BMedSc(Hons) thesis abstract.

Ethical approval

Ethical approval was not deemed necessary as this
study used publicly available data obtained from
open access sources.14 The authors did not contact
individuals or institutions to obtain further infor-
mation for the purposes of this study.

Statistical analysis

Data were entered into an Excel spreadsheet, version
2016 (Microsoft Corp., Redmond, WA, USA).
Descriptive statistics were used to summarise cate-
gorical and continuous variables. Comparisons were
made using the Chi-squared test for categorical
variables (or the Fisher’s exact test, as appropriate).
Conditional logistic regression was used to calculate
odds ratios (OR) and associated 95% confidence
intervals for outcome measures. A value of P, 0.05
was considered statistically significant. All analyses
were performed using the Statistical Package for
the Social Sciences (SPSS) software for Windows
Version 20.0 (IBM Corp., Armonk, NY, USA).

Results

Over the 14-year period (1995–2008), 99/2540
(3.9%) medical students completed the intercalated
MBChB–BMedSc(Hons) degree. The number of
students enrolled in the MBChB–BMedSc(Hons)
degree gradually increased throughout the study
period from three in 1995 to 10 in 2008. Of these,
57 (57.6%) were male and 42 (42.4%) were female.
Over two-thirds of intercalated projects (n ¼ 68,
68.7%) were laboratory-oriented and the most
common subject areas of research were pathology
andmolecular biology (25.3%), followed by genetics
(10.1%). Community medicine projects (includes
general practice and public health) represented
9.1% (n ¼ 9) of intercalated projects. Thirty-six
(36.4%) theses resulted in 64 peer-reviewed journal
publications (range, 1–9 per thesis). The median
follow-up period after graduation was 14 years
(range, 7.7–21.7 years). The BMedSc(Hons) cohort
and project characteristics are presented in Table 1.

At the time of data collection, 16 (16.2%)
BMedSc(Hons) graduates chose general practice as a
career, whereas 83 (83.8%) chose 19 different
hospital-based specialties. Of these specialities, adult
internal medicine (n ¼ 14) followed by general
surgery (n¼ 9) and pathology (n¼ 6) were themost
common. Publication of a BMedSc(Hons) project
was not associated with choosing general practice as
a career (13.9% [n ¼ 5/36] vs. 17.5% [n ¼ 11/63],
P ¼ 0.64). There was no significant difference
between intercalated degree project category and
subsequent general practice career choice (25%
[n ¼ 3] clinical vs. 19.3% [n ¼ 11] biochemical/
laboratory vs. 14.3% [n ¼ 2] community/public
health; P¼ 0.84). The congruence between students’
BMedSc(Hons) research subject area and clinical
specialitywas 9.1% (5 pathology, 1 general practice, 1
general surgery, 1 paediatrics and 1 psychiatry).

Of the identified controls (n ¼ 99), 33 (33.3%)
sought general practices whereas 66 chose other
hospital-based specialties, with adult internal
medicine (n ¼ 10), radiology (n ¼ 10) and anaes-
thesia (n ¼ 8) being the most common choices.
Compared to controls, students who completed an
intercalated degree during medical school were
significantly less likely to pursue a career in general
practice (odds ratio 0.37; 95% confidence
interval ¼ 0.18 – 0.77; P ¼ 0.007).
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Discussion

To the best of our knowledge, this is the first study
to examine the effect of completing an intercalated
degree during medical school on verifiable career
choices using publicly available medical registers.
Of the 99 students who completed an intercalated
BMedSc(Hons) degree during the 14-year period,
more than one-third had their research published in
peer-reviewed publications. Matched controls were
twice as likely to pursue general practice careers
than intercalated students (33.3% vs. 16.2%). Stu-
dents who completed an intercalated degree during
medical school were significantly less likely to
pursue a career in general practice (OR 0.37; 95%
confidence interval ¼ 0.18 – 0.77; P ¼ 0.007).

Comparison with existing literature

This study builds on previous work that examined
the relationship between completing an intercalated
degree during medical school and future career
specialty aspirations. To the best of our knowledge,
all prior studies that assessed the long-term effect of
intercalating relied on self-reported speciality
intentions or preferences.5,7,8 Our results are in
keeping with previous studies5,7,8 that found inter-
calating to be is associated with lower odds of pur-
suing general practice careers. Reasons for this
observation are complex; many factors, measurable
and otherwise, may influence career choices. These
include, but are not limited to, age at matriculation,
gender, ethnicity, entry status (graduate vs.
undergraduate), academic grades, curriculum con-
tent (ie extent of exposure to general practice at
different stages during medical school), initial career
interest and medical school experiences.5,6,14–16

The observed association in our study could be
explained by that interest in hospital-based spe-
cialist medicine that is kindled and fostered, while
intercalatingmay directly influence career choice. It
is also possible that academically outstanding stu-
dents, such as those accepted into the dual-degree
MBChB–BMedSc(Hons) programme, are expected
by their families, teachers or peers to pursue spe-
cialities of higher perceived status and financial
reward than general practice.17,18 An alternative
explanation is that students who are interested in
seeking specialist practice may be more inclined
to undertake an intercalated degree to gain an

Table 1. Bachelor of Medical Sciences with Honours (BMedSc(Hons)) cohort charac-
teristics (n599)

Characteristic n (%)

Gender

Male 57 (57.6)

Female 42 (42.4)

Research project category

Biochemical/Laboratory 68 (68.7)

Clinical 15 (15.2)

Community/Public Health 16 (16.2)

Research filed/subject area

Anatomy and Structural biology 7 (7.1)

Cardiology 1 (1)

Clinical neurology 5 (5.1)

Community medicine (general practice and public health) 9 (9.1)

Dermatology 1 (1)

Endocrine and Reproductive sciences 5 (5.1)

Ethics 6 (6.1)

Genetics 10 (10.1)

Immunology and Microbiology 9 (9.1)

Pathology and Molecular biology 25 (25.3)

Obstetrics and Gynaecology 2 (2)

Orthopaedics 3 (3)

Paediatrics 9 (9.1)

Pharmacology 1 (1)

Physiology and Stem cell research 3 (3)

Psychological medicine 3 (3)

Academic Department

Anatomy and Structural Biology 12 (12.1)

Biochemistry 13 (13.1)

Bioethics 6 (6.1)

General Practice 1 (1)

Medicine 12 (12.1)

Microbiology and Immunology 7 (7.1)

Obstetrics and Gynaecology 2 (2)

Paediatrics 10 (10.1)

Pathology 17 (17.2)

Pharmacology 1 (1)

Physiology 2 (2)

Preventive and Social Medicine/Public Health 5 (5.1)

Psychological Medicine 2 (2)

Surgery 9 (9.1)

BMedSc(Hons) publication status

Yes 36 (36.4)

No 63 (63.6)
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in-depth understanding of an area in medicine and
facilitate entry to competitive non-general practice
training.7,9 The latter explanation is supported by
the observation that more intercalating students
who published their theses sought specialist
medicine careers.

Implications for research and practice

Findings from this study have implications for, and
are of value to, medical schools and universities,
funders and designers of medical undergraduate
research training activities and general practice
speciality training programmes and colleges in New
Zealand and abroad. The intercalated dual-degree
medicine-research programme is one of the most
focused and coordinated undergraduate research
training pathways offered to medical students
across the globe, which contributes to the devel-
opment of the clinical academic workforce.2,3,7

Previous studies found intercalated degrees offered
in population science and primary care (ie covering
public health, epidemiology and general practice
subjects) did not negatively affect subsequent gen-
eral practice career choices19 and, in some instan-
ces,20 resulted in higher likelihood of pursuing
primary care specialties. In our study, over two-
thirds (68.7%) of intercalated degree projects were
laboratory-based, whereas only 16.2% were com-
munity-based projects. Therefore, increasing the
opportunities for medical students to undertake
non-laboratory community-oriented intercalated
degrees may play a role in promoting interest
among students into pursuing general practice as a
future career.

Several measures can be implemented at the med-
ical school and health policymakers’ level to pro-
mote general practice careers among medical
students. Health workforce policy has changed over
the past two decades to address shortages in New
Zealand doctors, including increasing medical
school intakes.21 More recently, the New Zealand
government has increased the number of general
practice training positions available annually via the
RoyalNewZealandCollege ofGeneral Practitioners
(RNZCGP).21 However, these measures are
unlikely to match the attrition in the general prac-
tice workforce that is driven primarily by retiring
general practitioners (GPs); according to the 2018
general practice workforce survey, nearly half of the

GPs (47%) intend to retire over the next 10 years.21

Recently, collaboration between the Medical
Council of New Zealand, Health Workforce New
Zealand, RNZCGP, Royal New Zealand College of
Urgent Care, and District Health Boards has
resulted in the staged introduction of community-
based attachments across New Zealand.22 By
November 2020, all medical graduates (house
officers) are required to have completed one
community-based attachment during their 2-year
prevocational medical training programme.22

Although the effect of this initiative on promoting
general practice careers has not been investigated,
recent data indicate that participating patients,
house officers and practices view the programme
positively.23

At the medical school level, the introduction of
specific practice-oriented general practice courses
has been associated with choosing general practice
as a career.15 In addition, a dedicated undergraduate
general practice education programme may prove
beneficial in attracting students committed to gen-
eral practice in New Zealand. Perhaps the Rural
Medical Immersion Programme of the University
of Otago serves as an example of a successful
programme.24

General practice training colleges can play a strong
and important role in building and developing
research capacity in primary care. Several measures
can be instituted towards achieving this goal,
including strengthening the status of general prac-
tice as a career choice. Currently, no research
experience is required to apply for a training posi-
tion at the RNZCGP.25

Another way of building research capacity is the
integration of research education and requirement as
part of the general practice prevocational training
programme.26 During the first year of the General
Practice Education Programme (GPEP Year 1),
registrars participate in mandatory educational
seminars on researchmethods and critical analysis of
the literature.25 All trainees are required to complete
a range of learning activities throughout their spe-
ciality training, which include clinical audits and
critical appraisal of the literature related to a specific
clinical question.27 GPEP Year 2/3 registrars are
required to complete an academic component
equivalent to a 15-credit university paper (this
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includes a postgraduate certificate or a research
project completed as part of an approved research
component or a completion of an approved te reo
course).27 Although there is no uniform formal
research requirement for trainees of the RNZCGP,
the College offers trainees who have successfully
completed GPEP Year 1 requirements a research
route to Fellowship (full- or part-time research or
study with a recognised postgraduate institution
with a maximum of 12 months’ research time).27

Several strategies to promote research involvement
among GPs have been studied and implemented.28

Providing financial and administrative support to
GPs and general practices is important to maximize
their participation in research activities. Re-
establishing and funding some of the highly pro-
ductive practice-based research networks such as
the Computer Research Network of the RNZCGP
may encourage more GPs to participate in research,
facilitate collaboration between different general
practice groups and act as a research contact point
for patients, GPs and practices in New Zealand.29

Strengths and limitations

This study needs to be considered in light of its
strengths and limitations. An important strength of
this study is that it examines the impact of inter-
calating on actual career choices. The novel and
comprehensive search strategy utilising publicly
available online registers allowed for accurate
determination of scope of speciality choices for all
intercalated students and matched controls.30

The search strategy and methods followed to
determine actual speciality choices and peer-
reviewed journal publications were employed in
previous studies;30,31 however, it is possible that
some data, such as peer-reviewed publications, may
have been missed. For instance, intercalating stu-
dents may have published their findings in journals
not indexed in the two article databases used in this
study. This is, however, unlikely as MEDLINE�
and Google Scholar are the two most widely used
biomedical bibliometric databases.

We used a matched-cohort design, which tends to
reduce confounding bias introduced through gen-
der and graduation cohort. However, other impor-
tant factors such as age at entry and medical school

entry status could not be collected, but have previ-
ously been shown to independently influence career
choices.5,6

Furthermore, the results presented in this study
were drawn from a single intercalated programme
offered to undergraduate medical students at one
university in New Zealand, which may limit the
generalisability of the findings to other cohorts
around the world. Finally, the associations found in
this study may not necessarily represent causation.

Conclusion

In conclusion, the present study suggests that
completing an intercalated degree is associated with
reduced likelihood of pursuing a career in general
practice. Further work should aim to explore rea-
sons behind our observed association to help pro-
mote GP and primary care careers among medical
graduates, including those interested in academic
research careers.
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